A new pulmonary rehabilitation maintenance strategy through home-visiting and phone contact in COPD
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Background: The benefit of pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) for patients with COPD diminishes over time. We investigated a new strategy involving home-visit and phone contact and compared this to usual care in maintenance of PR benefits.

Methods: A total of 172 stable COPD patients receiving 8-week PR program were recruited for this prospective study. Patients were allocated into usual care group (UC) and PR maintenance group (PRMG) randomly. Patients in PRMG participated in maintenance strategy at home under supervision through home-visit and phone contact. The 6-minute walking test (6MWT), COPD assessment test (CAT), and modified Medical Research Council scale (mMRC) scores were evaluated every 3 months.

Results: Of the total, 151 patients completed 8-week PR program with satisfactory PR results (p<0.001), and 104 patients finished the follow-up. The clinical improvements in 6MWT, CAT, and mMRC scores were maintained (p<0.001) in PRMG. In comparison, the benefit of PR diminished gradually in UC. The differences in 6MWT, CAT, and mMRC scores between groups were observed 6, 9, and 6 months after PR, respectively (p<0.05). Total frequency of exacerbations in PRMG was lower than UC (p=0.021).

Conclusion: Maintenance strategy involving home-visit and phone contact is superior to usual care to preserve PR benefits, and reduces the acute COPD exacerbation rate.
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Introduction

COPD is characterized by restriction of airflow and manifests some features of systemic disease due to its association with extrapulmonary symptoms, such as cardiovascular disease, skeletal muscle atrophy, anxiety, and depression. 1 Although pharmacological treatment could relieve symptoms, reduce the exacerbation, and slow down the development of the disease, accumulating evidence has suggested pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) plays a significant role in nonpharmacological treatment and self-management of COPD, 2,3 leading to improved exercise capacity and health-related quality of life (HRQoL). However, factors such as duration of rehabilitation program, adherence, and transportation problems could affect the outcomes of rehabilitation. 4 Previous studies have demonstrated the effect of longer-duration PR is more beneficial than shorter ones. 5,6 Some people suggest that the benefits of a 6- to 12-week PR program could last for 1 year without any maintenance strategy, 7 while others demonstrate that these benefits tend to diminish gradually and maintenance strategy could slow down this tendency. 2 Therefore, maintenance strategy...
after initial PR has been recommended. However, the strategy and frequency of maintenance program are still unclear. For example, a lower frequency of maintenance strategy after initial PR did not show any differences in exercise tolerance and symptoms. Another study demonstrated that PR maintenance implemented by health care network for 1 year led to greater improvement in 6-minute walking test (6MWT) in moderate-to-severe patients with COPD. Recent clinical research reported that there were no significant differences in reduction of COPD exacerbation between home-based maintenance and hospital-based maintenance strategy. Additionally, because the effect of maintenance is also different depending on the duration and intensity of maintenance, adherence of patients, and especially the location where the strategy is performed, a new strategy to maintain the beneficial effects of PR program is needed.

In this study, we designed a well-supervised and home-based strategy with 12-month follow-up after initial 8 weeks of standard PR program. The 6MWT, COPD assessment test (CAT), and modified Medical Research Council scale (mMRC) scores were evaluated every 3 months.

**Methods**

**Study population**

This study was performed at Tianjin Chest Hospital (Tianjin, People’s Republic of China) from June 2014 to April 2016 and was a prospective research of 1-year follow-up duration after standard 8-week PR. Patients with COPD were enrolled if they were eligible. We included patients who were 1) having a diagnosis of COPD according to GOLD guideline, 2) clinically stable in the first 4 weeks, 3) able to complete the PR program and questionnaire survey successfully and independently, 4) willing to participate in the PR and maintenance program, and 5) willing to sign informed consent. The exclusion criteria included the following: 1) having asthma, 2) obstructive sleep apnea syndrome, or 3) underdiagnosis of cancer; 4) diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease or depression and anxious disorder; 5) unavailable for exercise even during the stable stage; 6) having severe dysfunction of the heart, liver, or kidney; and 7) suffering emotional trauma in the previous 6 months such as relative death and divorce. The exit criteria included 1) exacerbation during PR and maintenance, 2) frequent accident events during PR and maintenance, and 3) death. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tianjin Chest Hospital. All patients provided written informed consent.

**Interventions**

**Usual care**

Usual care included health education, smoking cessation, oxygen therapy when patients suffered respiratory failure, as well as dietary and nutrition consultation along with necessary pharmacological therapy without systemic corticosteroids.

**PR program at outpatient department**

**Aerobic training**

Firstly, all patients were evaluated by treadmill test to identify the maximum walking speed and maximum heart rate (HR) for 3 times in 1 week at outpatient department. After routine warm-up and being given general information about PR, patients started the test at a speed of 1 km/h, and increased the speed by 0.2 km/h every 10 minutes until complaining of breathlessness or muscle weakness. Both maximum HR and maximum speed were recorded during test. Then, the target HR was suggested to 70%–80% of maximum HR. The duration of aerobic training was suggested to 5 minutes from the onset, and then accumulate to 20 minutes. Patients adjusted speed according to their symptoms and real-time HR. The signs to stop aerobic training were stethalgia, breathlessness, profuse sweating, systolic pressure higher than 180 mmHg, and oxyhemoglobin saturation lower than 85%.

**Upper resistance training**

Briefly, patients performed upper resistance training under 0.5 kg-weight load. Patients were requested to hold on for 5 seconds at the end of inspiration and then expire slowly. This training was repeated 3 times a week for 2 months.

**Respiratory training**

Half-closed-lip abdominal respiratory training and sputum drainage was performed once every day for 2 months. This section was recommended for 30 minutes.

**PR maintenance program at home**

Three parts of PR described above were performed at home at less frequency as maintenance strategy with the same duration of each session. For example, the frequency of aerobic training was reduced to once per week, upper resistance training was also decreased to once per week, and respiratory training was reduced to 3 times per week. Additionally, patients adjusted speed or exercise intensity according to maximum HR and symptoms when they were ready for aerobic training.
Outcomes measurement

Pulmonary function parameters, such as forced expired volume in 1 second (FEV₁), FEV₁/FVC%, forced vital capacity (FVC), and FEV₁/FVC%, were measured. Pulmonary function was tested at the baseline and post-inhaling bronchodilator. Meanwhile, bronchial dilation test was also performed to exclude asthma.

1. 6MWT: According to the protocol of the American Thoracic Society,¹⁵ patients were asked to walk as far as they can in 6 minutes in a 30-m straight corridor without any interruption. At the end of the test, the distance walked by the patients and symptom of apnea were recorded.

2. CAT: This¹⁶ was used to evaluate the HRQoL in the follow-up. This was performed in an interview format.

3. mMRC: This scale¹⁷ was applied to assess the severity of breathlessness. The mMRC is an instrument to evaluate apnea under different active conditions that are considered critical to COPD patients.

4. Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and State–Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI):¹⁸ The content of BAI includes 21 items including evaluation of nervousness, dizziness, and inability to relax, while STAI is aimed at measuring severity of current anxiety and tendency to be anxious.

5. Activities of daily living (ADLs): These include activities and tasks that people routinely perform in their daily life inside/outside their homes. Measuring ADLs is one of the best ways to evaluate the level of health,¹⁹ assess the progress of the disease, and evaluate the efficacy of rehabilitation or other treatments in patients with COPD.

6. The adherence of PR description:²⁰ To monitor the compliance of patients with PR and maintenance strategy, we applied a definition that completion of more than 50% of scheduled maintenance training session is considered adherence.

7. Once any accident events of tachycardia (higher than 85% of target HR), hypoxia (pulse oxygen saturation [SaO₂] lower than 10% of baseline), hypertension (blood pressure higher than 200/100 mmHg), and syncope were observed during exercise, patients were forbidden to continue training and given therapy immediately.

Process

After first baseline assessment (pre-PR), all stable eligible COPD patients underwent PR program for 8 weeks. At the end of PR (post-PR), patients were ruled out if they dropped out, were poorly adherent, or had frequent occurrence of accident events during program. Participants who successfully completed the program were allocated into 2 groups including usual care group (UC) and PR maintenance group (PRMG). All patients were reevaluated before follow-up observation. In UC, patients were treated by usual care for 1 year which was consistent with guideline;² while patients in PRMG attended a home-based PR maintenance strategy under professional supervision and consultation regularly. All patients were requested to go back to hospital for regular review. During 1-year maintenance observation, we adopted 3 evolutionary steps to supervise patients’ performance and adherence to maintenance exercise.

Step 1: Home-visit once every 2 weeks to conduct rehabilitation exercise strategy and provide health education for 2 months.

Step 2: Home-visit every 4 weeks and phone contact once a week for 4 months.

Step 3: Phone contact once a week for 6 months.

The primary outcomes of this study were exercise tolerance, symptoms of breathlessness, as well as CAT scores at the end of follow-up. The second outcome was frequencies of exacerbation in 2 groups.

Groups

All the 172 eligible patients who were enrolled at the baseline assessment underwent PR program for 2 months. Of these patients, 5 dropped out, 10 reported bad adherence, 2 were unable to persist in training, 3 were excluded because of transportation problems, and 1 did not show concern about benefits of PR. A total of 151 patients were allocated into 2 groups randomly, 69 patients in UC and 82 patients in PRMG. The demographic characteristics are shown in Table 1. During 1-year observation, 7 patients dropped out,
16 (23.2%) experienced exacerbation, and 3 died due to cardiovascular disease in UC. In the PRMG, 5 patients quit maintenance program during follow-up, and the aggravation and death rate in PRMG were 8.5% (7/82) and 2.4% (2/82), respectively (Figure 1).

**Statistical analysis**
Descriptive statistics and chi-squared test were used to demonstrate the sample characteristics of population and socialization. Post hoc paired t-test analysis was used to compare all pairs of variables in each group. Unpaired Student’s t-test was to assess and compare all independent variables in 2 groups both at pre-PR and post-PR. We applied repeated-measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multivariate ANOVA to test the differences over time in 6MWT, CAT, mMRC, BDI, State Anxiety Inventory (SAI), and Trait Anxiety Inventory (TAI) between groups. We analyzed data via Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.0 software. A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.

![Flow chart of participants throughout the study.](https://www.dovepress.com/)

**Figure 1** Flow chart of participants throughout the study. 
**Abbreviation:** PR, pulmonary rehabilitation.
Results

Adherence assessment

At the end of follow-up, 7 patients were excluded due to completion of only less than 50% of scheduled maintenance program according to adherence standards described above. In maintenance group, 61 patients (89.7%) were considered adherent, and the mean adherence was 64%.

Effect of PR

As analyzed by post hoc paired t-tests (Table 2), 6MWT, CAT, mMRC, BDI, SAI, and TAI showed statistically significant improvement in both groups (p<0.001) after PR. Neither pre-PR nor post-PR, the differences in each outcome measure between 2 groups were statistically significant as evaluated using unpaired Student’s t-test.

Effect of PR maintenance program

In PRMG, the scores of 6MWT increased gradually from month 3 to month 12 compared to month 0 (447±71, p<0.001; 459±70, p<0.001; 461±68, p<0.001; 466±69, p<0.001). In contrast, compared to month 0, the results of 6MWT in UC showed initial increase from month 3 to month 6, and then a decline below the level of month 0 over time (430±44, p<0.001; 429±45, p<0.001; 423±49, p=0.071; 397±49, p<0.001). The mean differences in scores of 6MWT between groups were observed in months 3–6, months 6–9, and months 9–12 (p=0.017, p=0.002, and p<0.001, respectively) (Figure 2).

Compared to month 0, the scores of CAT showed significant decrease from month 3 to month 9 (12.8±6.8, p<0.001; 9.9±5.6, p<0.001; 8.5±5.0, p<0.001). At month 12, the scores of CAT remained the same as prior time point and were lower than the level of month 0 in PRMG (8.5±4.9, p<0.001). However, in UC, the scores of CAT decreased gradually from month 3 to month 6 in comparison with month 0 (13.0±7.0, p<0.001; 11.5±6.2, p<0.001), and increased over time from month 6 to month 12 (13.2±6.1, p<0.001; 15.1±6.2, p=0.091). At the end of month 12, the scores returned to the level of month 0. The mean differences in CAT scores between groups were observed in months 6–9 and months 9–12 (both p<0.001) (Figure 2).

Compared to month 0, the results of mMRC showed significant decreases from the starting point and were maintained at the same level over time in PRMG (1.3±0.9, p<0.001; 1.3±0.9, p<0.001; 1.1±0.8, p<0.001; 1.2±0.7, p<0.001). However, after initial decrease, the scores of mMRC in UC were increased significantly over time from month 3 to month 12, and even higher than the level of month 0 (1.6±1.0, p<0.001; 2.1±0.9, p=0.044; 2.8±0.9, p<0.001; 3.3±0.7, p<0.001). Similarly, the mean differences in mMRC scores between groups were observed in months 3–6, months 6–9, and months 9–12 (all p<0.001) (Figure 2).

During follow-up, the measurements of BDI (pUC=0.217, pPRMG=0.160), SAI (pUC=0.227, pPRMG=0.151), and TAI (pUC=0.370, pPRMG=0.136) showed no changes over time compared with the values at month 0 in both groups. Likewise, there were also no mean differences between groups in BDI (pmonths 0–3=0.551, pmonths 3–6=0.358, pmonths 6–9=0.628, pmonths 9–12=0.626), SAI (pmonths 0–3=0.245, pmonths 3–6=0.186, pmonths 6–9=0.254, pmonths 9–12=0.228), and TAI (pmonths 0–3=0.962, pmonths 3–6=0.254, pmonths 6–9=0.186, pmonths 9–12=0.228).

Table 2 Clinical characteristics of participants in two groups before and after PR (baseline).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>UC (n=69)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Post-PR</th>
<th></th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th></th>
<th>PRMG (n=82)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Post-PR</th>
<th></th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-PR</td>
<td>Post-PR</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-PR</td>
<td>Post-PR</td>
<td>p-value</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-PR</td>
<td>Post-PR</td>
<td>p-value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>24.4±2.02</td>
<td>24.4±2.04</td>
<td>0.296</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.0±2.03</td>
<td>24.0±2.02</td>
<td>0.152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADLs</td>
<td>17.0±3.6</td>
<td>16.9±3.6</td>
<td>0.536</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.2±3.7</td>
<td>17.3±3.8</td>
<td>0.346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6MWT</td>
<td>305±35.1</td>
<td>416±38.8</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>380±38.6</td>
<td>413±38.8</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT</td>
<td>20.1±7.7</td>
<td>15.9±7.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.2±7.3</td>
<td>17.6±7.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mMRC</td>
<td>2.6±0.9</td>
<td>2.1±0.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.7±0.8</td>
<td>2.2±1.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDI</td>
<td>8.4±4.4</td>
<td>8.0±4.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.4±5.3</td>
<td>8.0±5.4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI</td>
<td>37.1±11.7</td>
<td>35.1±12.2</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>38.9±9.6</td>
<td>36.8±9.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI</td>
<td>42.4±11.8</td>
<td>40.4±10.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.7±7.9</td>
<td>40.9±10.0</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1</td>
<td>1.14±0.32</td>
<td>1.13±0.37</td>
<td>0.858</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.12±0.33</td>
<td>1.12±0.36</td>
<td>0.711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1%</td>
<td>49.2±11.1</td>
<td>49.1±11.1</td>
<td>0.565</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.7±11.7</td>
<td>49.2±12.2</td>
<td>0.206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FVC</td>
<td>2.26±0.45</td>
<td>2.32±0.51</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30±0.40</td>
<td>2.30±0.49</td>
<td>0.386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1/FVC</td>
<td>50.5±10.5</td>
<td>48.8±10.3</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td>48.7±11.2</td>
<td>49.5±11.4</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *The difference between UC and PRMG was not significant pre-PR. **The difference between UC and PRMG was not significant pre-PR. For continuous variables, the results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. *p-value <0.05 is considered statistically significant.

Abbreviations: UC, usual care; PRMG, pulmonary rehabilitation maintenance group; PR, pulmonary rehabilitation; BMI, body mass index; ADLs, activities of daily living; 6MWT, 6-minute walking test; CAT, COPD assessment test; mMRC, modified Medical Research Council scale; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; SAI, State Anxiety Inventory; TAI, Trait Anxiety Inventory; FVC, forced vital capacity; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1 second.
Exacerbation
At the end of 1-year follow-up, the total frequency of exacerbation in UC was 23.2% (16/69). The patients in PRMG had 8.5% (7/82) exacerbation. The differences in exacerbation rate between 2 groups were statistically significant ($p=0.021$) (Table 3).

Discussion
This study showed that patients with stable COPD achieved significant clinical improvement from the initial 8-week PR program, consistent with previous research. During follow-up after completion of standard PR, we found that maintenance strategy maintained the benefits of initial PR, and even improved the performance of exercise tolerance and HRQoL compared with post-PR. However, these effects were not seen in UC during the observation, consistent with previous conclusions. Notably, there were also differences in 6MWT, CAT, and mMRC scores between groups at later time points from month 6 to month 12. Additionally, maintenance strategy also reduced the frequency of exacerbation compared with UC.

There were still controversies regarding the effect of PR maintenance program on COPD patients. A study on a maintenance exercise with a frequency of 2 hours in every 3 months for 1 year showed that patients with COPD showed no significant improvement in exercise capacity, domains of chronic respiratory questionnaire, as well as exacerbation. The data we showed here suggest otherwise. Because we applied a maintenance exercise with a frequency of once a week for 1 year, the capacity of exercise and the clinical symptoms of breathlessness improved significantly. Three other studies including 204 patients with COPD demonstrated that lower-supervised exercise preserved the exercise tolerance, peak exercise capacity, and HRQoL compared with post-PR, but without statistically significant differences compared with control group. In contrast, in the current study, the clinical improvements in 6MWT, mMRC, and CAT scores also showed significant differences between the groups. A systematic review recommended that supervised maintenance strategy with less frequency is insufficient to maintain the gain of PR. Meanwhile, the effect of reduced intensity or frequency of maintenance strategy (eg, once a month) is unclear. Indeed, the present study performed the same PR program once weekly for 1 year and found that it was

Table 3 Analysis of changes in emotional function over 1-year follow-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month 3</th>
<th>Month 6</th>
<th>Month 9</th>
<th>Month 12</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group × time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UC (n=62)</td>
<td>PRMG (n=76)</td>
<td>UC (n=55)</td>
<td>PRMG (n=71)</td>
<td>UC (n=48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDI</td>
<td>7.4±4.3</td>
<td>8.0±5.7</td>
<td>7.1±5.4</td>
<td>8.1±5.3</td>
<td>7.3±5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAI</td>
<td>34.9±14</td>
<td>37.9±11.4</td>
<td>34.1±13.3</td>
<td>37.3±11.3</td>
<td>34.6±13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI</td>
<td>41.8±12.5</td>
<td>41.9±11.2</td>
<td>41.4±12.3</td>
<td>41.3±11.7</td>
<td>41.6±12.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: For continuous variables, the results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. *p-value < 0.05 is considered statistically significant. *p-values for tests of time effect for all time points of both groups. *p-values for tests of time by group interaction.

Abbreviations: UC, usual care; PRMG, pulmonary rehabilitation maintenance group; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; SAI, State Anxiety Inventory; TAI, Trait Anxiety Inventory.
effective in keeping and extending the clinical improvement after initial PR during 1-year period, in contrast to previous studies.\textsuperscript{25,26} In addition, the frequency of home-visit or phone contact also played critical roles in maintaining benefits of PR, especially at the early stage of follow-up.

Similar to initial PR, in terms of the location of maintenance strategy application, the distance and/or the travel time are important for people with COPD to attend and complete the maintenance program.\textsuperscript{4} Although recent research verified the feasibility and safety of community-based maintenance program,\textsuperscript{27} the shortcoming of this strategy was still the transportation for patients living in the suburb to come to hospital; therefore, they might have less chance to maintain their improvement of PR. In our study, the results of benefit maintenance were partially attributed to regular home-visit combined with phone call supervision, to overcome the distance obstacle for patients with longer than 30-minute travel.\textsuperscript{4} We speculated that this convenient pattern increased the participant rate of PR maintenance program and protected the benefits of PR from diminishing over time. Meanwhile, home-visit and phone contact help in early recognition of deterioration symptoms, reducing the accident of exacerbation and emergency visiting or frequency of hospitalization.\textsuperscript{20} This may be partial reasons for the reduced rate of exacerbation in PRMG.

In the current study, the mean adherence rate was 64\% which is higher than the average adherence rate of a long-term therapy of chronic diseases.\textsuperscript{28} We speculate reasons from patients’ perspectives for this phenomenon: during 12-month maintenance, most of the patients recognized their health condition much better, enhanced self-worth consciousness, changed habits and life style, avoided exacerbation,\textsuperscript{29} as well as showed concern about benefits of PR. Meanwhile, direct professional consultation and technical support offered during our study also played a crucial role in increasing the motivation of attendance and completion which otherwise have a trend of decline over time.\textsuperscript{30}

Emotion is an important component of psychology. Most of the COPD patients face the challenge of anxiety and depression.\textsuperscript{31} In our study, we found the emotional dysfunction was relieved after PR. Because mood disorders are associated with dyspnea and active tolerance,\textsuperscript{32} our exercise training ameliorated the symptoms of dyspnea and increased the exercise tolerance by increasing coordination of neuromuscles and respiratory efficiency.\textsuperscript{33} Therefore, such explanation was partially possible reasons for emotional improvements in our study. During the follow-up, although the improvement of emotional function after PR was not changed over time compared with post-PR in both groups, our home-based maintenance could also provide family support and professional health education to increase the confidence of patients to overcome depression and anxiety, as described in previous research.\textsuperscript{34}

The limitations of the present study are the following: 1) although CAT is a clear and convenient questionnaire used in comparison with St George’s Respiratory Questionnaire, it is necessary but insufficient to identify all domains of HRQoL in COPD patients; 2) due to sex distribution of COPD, the relief from anxiety and depression obtained from PR reported in our study cannot be extrapolated to female patients; and 3) we supervised the patients only through phone contact without home-visit during the last 6 months, so it is unclear whether the patients received sufficient exercise during this period. Recent research\textsuperscript{35} demonstrated that the effect of long-term PR maintenance on 6MWT declined from the 12th month post-PR, and vanished at the end of the second year. To better identify the effect of home-based PR maintenance strategy, larger, longer-term, and multicenter controlled trials are warranted.

**Conclusion**

Collectively, this new home-based PR maintenance strategy maintains the clinical improvements in 6MWT, mMRC, and CAT, and reduces their decline. This strategy involving home-visit and phone contact is superior to usual care and feasible to preserve the benefits of PR, and reduces the acute COPD exacerbation rate.
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